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During the long summer months many fun-filled and exciting events 
occurred at my house. One of which was the arrival of Donald and 
Daisy. (Original names provided by my children to two Pekin ducks). 
They were very tiny, covered in yellow down and as I recall peep e d 
the whole night a s they peered out from their bus h el basket home. 
The blissful days passed quickly and Donald and Daisy grew rapidly. 
We provided a good home by providing a duck house and pond, constant 
pampering and too much food. They seemed to rel~sh in their daily 
swims. They grew large and turned a beautiful white with the 
acquisition of their feathers. During the fall Donald and Daisy 
appeared rather majestic as they explored the yard in search of 
their favorite delicacy - slugs. Our entire family often went on 
slug hunts which when successful meant a joyous time for Donald and 
Daisy as they stuffed themselves. 
A few days ago as I lay sleeping I heard a singular distressing quack. 
I awoke and stumbled to the kitchen window - peered out to see Donald 
scurrying back and forth near the barn alone. Even in a state of 
drowsiness I realized that Daisy (who is seemingly inseparable from 
Donald) was missing. I looked around and to my horror was seized by 
the sight of a raccoon surely plucking Daisy - Daisy was no longer 
resisting. Knowing that the raccoon (whom we affectionately now call 
Charlie) lived in unknown places and would soon escape to mull over 
his victory and plot his next move, I had to cut him off - in fact 
since I couldn't shoot him (not owning a gun) I was taken with the 
thought of cutting him up. I started to the door - realized it was 
raining - grabbed my jacket - started to the door - realized I sleep 
nude and felt less like a warrior withvut my pants - grabbed my pants -
they were slung to my hips - started to the door - what weapon have I -
descended to the basement acquired my axe and hunting knife - started 
to the door and flung it open ..•... Can you imagine its 2:15 in the 
morning, a driving rain, the door to a suburban house opens and a 
'civilized creature, hair and beard looking wild, vengence raging in 
its eyes pants slung low, barefoot, jacket hanging open, axe and knife 
in hand suddenly streaks forth. Well Charlie being more together at 
this point than anyone els~, instantly assumed, no doubt "this guy is 
crazy and after my beloved body." I suspect this was a fair assumption. 
Charlie flees into the darkness and I fling my weapons into the night. 
Charlie we cannot go on like this, but we'll meet again as I have 
decided to trap you and carry you to the wilderness now that I am awake 
and the moment has passed. 
Leland 
• 
TO ALL FAePLTY 
The follm..ring mo tion Has passed nt 
the October General ~'eetinr, of the 
faculty Association: " ... that: 
(1) the Douglas Colle~e Facultv 
Association call an extrR ordinary 
meeting at the eClrliest possible 
dnt~, the purpose of such meetinr 
to discuss the issues surroun~ing 
the possihilitv of t he facultv's 
becoming certi fiC'd under the Labor 
Relations Act, and (2) to invite 
all facultv members to participate 
in the debate. 
- It \.ras recommended that I present 
some background for the motion to 
all faculty. 
- The preanble to the motion, which 
does not appear above, states that 
several college faculties have 
begun proceedin~s to become cert-
ified under the Labor ~ct (see Oct 
3rd. edition of Mad Hatter). 
- Now certified are: vee Lan~ara 
and VVI. Applied for certification 
are: Cariboo, 1"\kana~an, Ne\..r Caledonia 
Capilano, Malispina. 
- ~s reported by our Ombudsman 
at the general meeting, the legalitv 
of our handbook may be hinding but 
its contents are oPen to interpreta-
tion. The faculty nerotiates with 
Council hv permission of council, 
and onlv on those items that Council 
chooses to negotiate: todate that's 
cost of livinr,. 
- The Salarv/,,Jelfare committee 
helieves there is more to be 
negotiated than cost of living 
increase. An agreement should 
be bindinr, for all facultv. Our 
present system does not accomplish 
those aims. Tt reconmends that 
a better system be adopted. One 
alternative to the present svstem 
is certification. Thus the motion 
that He d~cuss the issue has been 
presented to vou. 
D UGL!·.S C"! UBR/'.RY 
- I hope that the foregoing summary 
has sufficiently explained the reason-
ing for presenting the motion but if 
further exp lana tion is needed please 
contact me. 
- One final item concerning the manner 
of presentation of the issues. If you 
wish to present a written statement to 
accompanv an oral presentation at the 
meeting, I would be pleased to assist in 
tvpinp, and duplication (given sufficient 
time to do same.). Proposed meeting 
procedure: 
A. Presentations made in the order: 
- Against certification 
- Uncommitted 
- For certification 
B. Any individual wishing to speak more 
than once may do so only after other 
menbers have taken their turn. 
C. Total debatin~ time limited to one 
hour and fifteen minutes. 
D. There should be an additional 15-minute 
period for questions on clarification 
directed to presentors. 
E. There should be fifteen minutes for 
nresentation of motions and disussion 
--if any. 
- To enable fair distribution of time 
to all participants, anyone wishing to 
make a presentation should so inform 
the chairman before noon, Friday November 
23rd. 
Date of Heeting: 
Mon. Nov. 26th 
Time: 4 to 6 P.M. 
Place: Surrey 
Four Room Complex 
Chairman for the meeting 
Steve Sharpe. 
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THIS WORKSHOP ..•. 
COUNSELLING •..• 
LEARNING ••.. 
OVERVJ;:w ••• . 
APPliC'J\TION . ••. 
SEMINAR IN THE ART OF 
LISTENING-LEARNING 
is on innovative process designed to cffora memoers the 
maximum lisl'.ming skill thrc••Jgh the pracl'ic~ of "counselling 
understanding responses·: so that this art will be effective i:1 
their roles us counsellor/therapist and/or preventive educotcr. 
Emph(lsized is the AP.T .l\ND SKILL of LISTEN!I..JG AND 
RESPONDING, which is busic to all interpersonal communi-
. . 
cation and effective learning. 
will ee con5;dered in this ~<!nrir.or as a normal pioces! in th~ 
service of normcl people, to help the person und.::rstand 
himself and become better integrated and more a"friend to 
himself". This prl"cess CQn toke place through the openness 
and skill of the cocnsellor, in morr1ents of inter.se personal 
communication in either individual or group counselling 
settings. 
This workshcp gives e<lc.:h person the opportunity to devE'lop 
c!lld c.~han:.:. l.is kr.min~~ s::r!!~. Th;:S(,l !kills ~rc opplicc~k 
to health, drt~g and alcohol education; to school, colkg:: 
and university studies; adult cc.lvcation, the helping pr~>fc:ssicns, 
management <md ~rsonnd CJ t!rninis~ration; in short, to .:til 
learning rcloiionships ClrK klilwn engogenients. 
* o "wholt: pcrsou" opproodt to educution - guidance -
counselling . E.g., nlcohol educalion. 
* attitudes and approoch >:!s which enhance or impede outh~ntic 
communic(ltion. 
* the student <'S cour.s~ II or - the teacher as cl knL 
* a languog~ model for LEARNING. 
of.·the "Art c.f Liz 1 enir.,g-Lec.rr,in~/' can be r.1odc to: 
* dl'ug, Clfcchol, ter~acco E'c!uccHon ~nd other health fi•.dds. 
"' authentic conrmur.icatior. fer ihc or.gdng development of 
community. 
* individual, marriage end group C'lunse!ii l"£1 · 
~ guHancc and ir:formari ur. sct lir , , 
• I he pr<-;x.•ro: ion of on:i folf ::w- p ' : ~ r. : we :. , toi lr o.1cl 
other commur.i.:::Jtior.:. rr.c- di •J . 
* monageinent anJ personnel ao 1incstrcthrl {omployee r~f , i , ~ ~) 
* itltorpersona! mlotior..;t>ips . 
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Tt :::: FOR..'"'-AT •••• 
All MF.t/;?.ERS .••• 
Tl-li: COHHACT .... 
THE Sf,\iT .... 
0 l ,.,., .. r ""~ 3 
- .-.) · 'L'-':GE liBRARY 
hcludes t~1lks w'~h g:ovp p...;;ri-:i ;: · •i ~ ·('b)l i 'J fv)dual counselling 
respoi1Scs i·o the Clicr:i·-T..JJcher) 
~moll group!.. 
I learning experience in 
work tog-:·th~r a~ a com"l1Ui1i!-y of lea rners, assisting the staff in 
unfolding rnorcri ·..: ls thrvu[;h thdr und:~rstanding responses, and 
a~:-isi ing Oil.! a ncfht::r ~o t:omprehend and cn~atively apply these to 
their -:>wn field d or.,rotion. 
The pr<"~~ntotion of cognitive material will be coupled with 
invof,•er .1(:'nt by porl·icipa:1ts. In this way theory and practice will 
he exisi'<•ntially ir.tcrwov~n. It i$ suggested that particip<mt5 
might enrpse themse lves by (lctively responding to the CLIENT- -
TEACH£:f:. The purpC'se in the small groups will consist of 
gathering the materials p: ~;e ntcd, followed by personal creative 
opplicoiion and integrc:tic.n occording to one's choice. 
~red~:I_ck_~~P. il ~o~, f..A., University of Toronto; M.A., Columbia 
Univ~;;;s ity, New Ycrk; a.10 numerc ,,_ coum~ lling cour~ss at· the 
UnivL'r~ity of L'. vof, Ou0bcc, and 1 - ·,olo University, Chicoyo. 
Several hundred people h~v"- [Y.Irticipted in 5imilar s-eminars in 
.. 
Accomodation :l)Mo~ 9ls in Harrison e~6- J l0 doubles 
--- 2) 'l'entins 
. 3) F'loor spacE: at S C: D, sleepinr; ba c; required 
Many who come ~njoy a relaxin~ swim in the Harrison Hot Springs Pool • 
It you. a:·e int8r·csted bring a S\·'imsuit and tov:el. 
Hat-rison hus nboiJt the s<...nte clLnate as Vancouver so bring warm clothes. 
Tf.'.iU;SPOH:J'ATIOi\': .U -GllOu::;h the transPo'!.~tution out to Harrison is left to 
--rl1dl vidual re.spcr~sitili t;y , you n1ay \I i sh riders if you have a car, 
or !'lay wi_sh to find~ride ··1i th ~Eif:OI\e \!he' has a car 
.· 
Pl . .t\.C:t::Ha:r-rison Eot Sprin(js - S\·rord and Dove located two miles along 
th~ lake road (east) oas~ the Thunderbird estat es (l/4 mile) from 
the Harrison Hot Spri~gs F~blic Pool. 
l.: tO 
TH:E : 8 : 00 P. !!. -- 11:00 P. ~L :!?ri.day 9 : GC A.fl. -· _ . N. Saturday. --Et~Gndunce is rcouired :'rom the outset sine e retl ~ t i tion of oaterials 
would interrupt fh~ learning process for others in at tendance . 
n __ .; _.L.. _.- .J..... _• ,, 
JlC..b~o..> v~·ct t.....l..Ul! .r te; 
i~o.rly Regist::.'&tion Fer::: .,15:00 DEFOJE ~V!..:-::-?8.-f((./.3.. 
Meals are not included. Kitchen facilities 1ever are avai l able 
for your usu. 
=~==---------------------------------------··---------------· · 
Recistrntion Perm 
!~At·i C •••••••••••••• ~ ......................... - •••••••• • .PHONE •••••••••••••• 
J1.::J 1 J~<t~S S • , .......... -.... c. ......... ., .................. , ... ........... Cl ...... • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
---- -
oc::;m:'A1'IOil.. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • .. • • .. • • FEE ElWLOS.ED: •••• • •••••• 
I·tu:::.,: HUi'l.'~l : DT:>JELOPf'!J.~Iir \'iOR:r<.: E:;tQ:!.:', 
5400 Cartier St., 
Vnncouv~r, ll. C., Cano.~a. 
IIU(f...LY .. ~lOCJ\E't . . i i u L.l\.1 .\ .. :1\J li\I :Y .. i!llU\1 1 .• i 1 .' l~ J\!.1 .. 
The followin g is the l ed'j 'Je schedule from Oc tobl:r to Oec~rr6L·r, 19 73. 
CBT Co L:m!ll1 i:l1ble InstJ tlJL 
:lC = Doug L .1s -:o1lec:e 
.i c' 211\S 
.. _. -._;.] t.l , _, 
------
:. ~r.e v i s ;~ t --. i. s 
- -----
l"W' ..... - ' .. /S i:sClTF - ::.!_· 
-
1 .:1 
.. :. ._be :c ,-.. I ..:: i3r vs ~~~:. Q c:.):.. ~ t J r ... : · . ~.J - Lt~l : :...~ 
•-.c. c '3 ::. L·2 vs ~)c r ·~ ·1· :n.::'.Y t or. 
•, \-~~ :-,..~ ~~:: j 1WC VS : HI r\b~G ts fore j : ~ ,) - ~ . .J ; j. _i 
!< ,~~ 2 m.Dt::: r 5 ·r;vc \lS i.JC Cl <Y/erd.! 1~ 
••ovembe r 10 !::: c::::-: :' VS CL 1 AbDvlsf o rd J : C'l; -lu · 3u .t. m 
November 13 H•.:I TF -vs 'IWC L,'"~.-''!]ley ..: l 'J - _; : 4 5 ; •rr· 
oc v ·- .-, . Pillbo:.s f o rd ..... ul. November 17 
Nmrember 20 BCifF VS DC : .:H:gley 
November 24 CBI VS T'~C '·.2.;:Uu t:s f oru . ,_!;.j - ~\._'· :J J [ ll 
November 27 C·C 
. ·- :..,a ng l ey ·· : 15 - '.! : 4 5 ;:;m 
December 1 c:;.t V'S B''- ---:-.._ .... •J. Abb o ts .t orr3. •) : ·./J - 1 0 : .30 :;; ,1 
De.:;~ .: · ·'- :. J.: 1 T.-J C V S 0:::13 I Lang1l' y c~ :1 5 - l:4 5 J:.-fn 
Admission caarges: Adults $0.7 5 Students :,'; 0 : SO C; d . .l.J rer . ( t.:nde r 1 2) S~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------- - ·· ----- -----
Location of arenas: C lov~xdale ·- in Fair G-G)unds on H~o."/ · 15 JUSt no r t ;1 of 
junction with Hwy. 10 . 
Newton - J., block east of K.i.ng George !Jighway n:1 n:1d 
Avenue (south o f new •.· ':na r y buddi ng ) 
1;i:bc•t.sford- Clearbrook~" ... - · _- , -:..rdonv1lle , tun l r ight 
on Eme rso" 
La~gley - 20699-42nd A~a· 
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"The Liberal landslide in Quebec i '.; " hollow vi c torY'" · rr.!iu~l'ft? with 
J.a nge r s ctnd pote ntictl J:.- ll L J l l , f r., r tl. , 
Roger Elmes of Douglas Co lle ge. "News media in the rest of Canada seems 
t o have r e a c hed the con c lusion that Bourassa has stopped the Separatists. 
In r e ality the PQ increased their share of the popular vote by about 7 
p e r cent. Moreover c l o se to 51% of the French speaking voters seem 
t o have cast their ballo ts for the three opposition parties. But they 
7·3 
are repre s e nted by only~ of the seats in the National Assembly". 
Mr. Elmes pointed out that "as it becomes apparent t!lat Bourassa has 
a c h iev e d this massive landslide with less than or c lose to 50% of the 
Fran c ophone vote the level of frustation particularly among the militant 
sep ac1t ists within and outside of the Pa n :;. Quebe co : ., Ll increase. The 
r esult will be furthe r violence and terror ~ sm in Quebec by the militant 
minority and an increased feeling of alienation from the rest of Canada 
by the majority of PQ supporters." 
Elmes argued that "M. Bourassa would be well advi s e' to use his massive majority 
of seats with extreme caution. He should also move immediately to make 
a seat available for Rene Levesque. If Levesque accepted a safe seat, 
Bourassa 
uncontested by the Liberals,Awould be viewed as the magnanimous victor 
protecting democracy and encouraging an effective opposition. If 
Levesque refused the offer then the PQ leader would appear to be 
the ungrateful loser and a defeatist." 
"The de c ade of the seventies," Mr. Elmes pointed out, "is still the 
decade of unrest for Quebec. The colleges and ~iversit i > in Quebec 
6 
wi l l b e pro duc ing la r g e numbe r s of g r adu ,l !:<-:s unt Ll ubout 1 1 <Q . lf 
Bouras sa can ma i n tai n the r c~ t c of •c:o nomi: ;r o wth r-ecru i. red ~ ' ' ,1b ,_,r-b 
these gra d uates in the work foro~ then most of tiler;; ·,; 1 11 ~.o'" ue P.: 
s uppor ters. Th ey will be co - opted intc the - ~ _· rmnm i c .~y s tem . " 
"Massive fina n c i a l support ", ur·J .< i l::.lr~<J s , " ·,;11: l>L· I"L·qu i. r-ed f r r .:n t.ur: 
Fede r al Gove rnme nt to c r ea t e and maintair. the e o n,JmLc: c.: l i mate Lu 
defea t s eparatis m i n Queb ec . Can <1d i ans shou l d o. L;o CX[•ec:t and not 
rea c t vi o l e ntly against i n creased constitut i onal r! ·-·mc1r,ds t o r <j r e d ter-
p rovi nc i a l duto nomy f o r Quebec ." 
Mr. Elmes wa r ned tha t " the bat tle a ga i ns t separdtlsm i s not o ve r-. ;-IJ ," 
country has s imp ly witnes s e d anoth e r sk i rmis h . Unde r standi ng anJ 
p at ien ce will be r e quired of al l Canadians ." 
r 
Noted Psychologist 
To Lecture at UBC 
Prof. B F. Sl< · most influential of living 
Ame rican psychologists and the most controversial 
contemporary figure in the science o f huma n be-
hav ior, will visit the UBC campus on Nov . 15 to 
lecture as a Ceci l H. and Ida Green Visiti ng Pro fessor. 
Prof. Skinner, who is Edgar Pierce Professor of 
Psycho logy at Harvard Un ivers ity, will speak o n the 
topic "O bstacl es to a Sc te·1ce of Behavior" in Lec ture 
Hall 2 in the Instruct ional Resources Cent re on the 
campus. 
He is perhaps best known for his book , Beyond 
Freedom and :Jignity , which expounds the thesis that 
we cannot afford freedom and that it must be 
replaced by control over man , h is conduct and his 
cultu re. 
Prof. Skinner is also the inventor of t he teaching 
mach ine, an outgrowth of many years of research 
into " reinforced" or rewarded learning. Some ob-
servers credit him with starting a revolution in the 
technology of education. 
-(( -(( -(( 
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SPORTS REPORT 
tlf"y TEAM ROLLS OVER B.C.I.T. I 
The Douglas College rugby squad defeated 
B.C.I.T . by a score of 26- 6 in a league 
match at B.C.I.T. last Saturday. 
B.C~I.T. started off on a much stronger 
note than in the first encounter between 
there two teams earlier in the year with 
s ome fine passing plays and staunch defence. 
Play was fairly even until midway through 
the first half when Bert Kirby of Douglas 
took a pin· poi~t pass from Mardell, streake 
dmvn the sideline then made a beautiful 
cut to run in and score under the parts. 
McAdam converted giving Douglas a 6 - 0 
lead. This seemed to deflate the B.C.I.T. 
s quad as Douglas Scored twice more in the 
next 10 minutes. McAdam kicked a field 
goal and Hourston scored a touchdmvn 
giving Douglas a 13 - 0 lead. B.C.I.T. 
were not to be denied,however,and scored 
a concerted try just before the half to 
narrow the score to 13 - 6. This, incid-
entally, was the first time Douglas had 
been scored upon in league play this year. 
~In the second half it was all Douglas 
as ' they chalked up another 13 points to 
make the final tally 26 - 6. Scores were 
Jagger and Nordell with tries and McAdam 
~vith a penalty goal and a conversion. So 
Douglas remains perched comfortably at the 
top of league followed by S.F.U., Capilano, 
Malaspina and B.C.I.T. 
RUGBY TEAM OUTLASTS 
ROYAL ROADS IN THE SNOW 
The Douglas rugby crew travelled over 
to Victoria on Sunday to meet their old 
rivals, Royal Roads Military College. The 
team arrived at Roads in a howling bli~zard 
In spite of this neither team indicated a 
willingness to back out of the game, want-
ing to live up to .the tradition that rugby 
players are ·tough~ 
As it was, both teams lived up to this 
tradition battling it out in the snow and 
freezing cold for seventy minutes with 
• 
las emerging the victors, but only just 
a score of 8 - 7. 
7 
DOuGL .S '· -,,:_~ '?~~ :: L:2lARY 
[,,, ·: ,l,iES Cont'd 
Roads were first to be on the scoreboard 
going ahead 3 - 0 \v ith a field goal after 
Douglas had slowly been pushed back as a result 
of being penalizeu far too often for various 
infractions . 
In the second half Kirby broke from a loose 
serum with the ball, and set up a perfect pass 
for J agger who bounded through the snowdrifts 
to score and give n ~uglas a 4 - 3 lead. But 
Roads came right ba~k slipping and sliding 
down to the .Douglas try-line to score giving 
them a 7 - 4 lead. With pnly minutes remaining 
in' the game, Douglas launched an all out 
offensive. Eighth man Phil Sh~rpe made some 
well placed kicks to give Douglas good field 
position. With 10 seconds left in the match 
Jagger received the ball from a set serum, 
and kicke r ahead. A B 1~ds players attempting 
to field the ball on own goal line fumbled 
it. Jaggf' r ~-1ho meanwh.Lle was following up 
his kick ~ounced on tho fumbled ball and dived 
over to score and give louglas an exciting 
victory. 
SOCCER TEAM WINS ONE AND LOSES TWO 
The Douglas soccer team played three matches 
last week winning one and losing two. 
On Sunday October 28th they downed Cariboo 
College by a score 0f ~ - 0. Goal scorers 
were Savoie, Marshall, and McKenzie. 
In a most exciting match last Friday Douglas 
went down to league leaders Vancouver City 
College by a scbre of 4 - 2. With the score 
at 3 - 2 Douglas could have tied the game up 
as Savoie, Schofield and Thurmath all failed 
to score for Douglas on excellent scoring 
opportunities. Then right at the end of the 
game V.C.C. widened their lead to 4 - 2 as they 
scored on against the run of play goal on an 
elementary error by the Douglas goalie. Steve 
Hynek scored both Douglas goals. 
· On Sunday a much weakened Douglas College 
team played against a fired up Cariboo College 
team and went down 3 - 2. Douglas goals were 
scored by Andy Marshall . 
• 
·~ ···'""'-' ' "· .. ~ ... . 
SPORTS REPORT CONT INUED 
") ,· 
Douglas ' record now stands at 6 wins , 
4 losses. and a t i e. Te am standings are 
1 . Van couver City Colle ge 
2. Malaspi na Co l le ge 
3. Douglas College 
4. Car i boo College 
5 . Okanagan Coll e ge 
6. B.C. I.T . 
7. Selkirk Col l e ge 
8. Tr i n i t y College 
Ger t van Niekerk 
HELP!!!! 
ANYONE (faculty, staff, or student) 
willing to put in long hours running 
the intramural hockey programme for 
low, low wages (you will recei ve one 
free Gratis at the end of the season) 
please contact John Patterson at 
588-4411 (Local 261), or 946-8356. 
Responsibili ties will include the 
setting up of a schedule of games, 
scheduling of officials, and 
compilation of statistics. Ice 
time on Mondays, 8:30-10:30 p.m. has 
already been arranged, starting 
Noveni>er 12. 
Now, a Change in Wasteful Habits 
To lessen demand for e lectricity. 
750.000 ligh ts have been removed 
from federal buildings in Washing-
ton . Officials in St. Paul. facing severe 
fuel shortages. plan to close schools in 
January and February. Seattle City 
Light is offering awards to customers 
who show the greates t improvement 
in s.::aling d.:mn electrical usage. Fir'st 
priLe: five telephone poles. 
savings ca n also be made by I) leav-
ing radiators and hot-air registers un-
obstructed by draperies. :!) cleaning 
furnace filters at least every two 
months. 31 opening shades or blinds 
on sunny days and closing the 
night in winter. 
ELECTRICITY. Short of 
If the Arab nations carry out 
their oil cutbacks. the U .S. could 
wind up 2.000.000 bbl. short of the 
.,_...,.._...,....,..,_. ... .,....~.,..,,. ... .,.... .... .,..,,. ... .,.... .... ..,..,,. ... 17 million bbl. that it consumes each 
away unnecessary gadgets like ekc-
tric toothbrushes anu shoeshinc kits, 
one of the fastest ways to eonscrv.: en-
ergy is to switch to fluorescent light-
ing. which requires far less p,1wer 
than the ordinary-and highly inef-
ficient-light bulb. but gives off from 
three to seven times as much illumi-
nation . There are many ways to part: 
energy use. but most of them would 
have to be enforced by law-or at 
least a strong national publicity cam-
paign-to make th.:m effecti,e. For 
example. consumers can use regular 
refrigerators. which require 40'; less 
pov.er than those that ar..: frost-fr.:e. 
and blac k-and-white television sets. 
which nee<l nearly 30 ~"; less voltage 
than colo r sets. 
PLEASE NOTE : By d i rection of .· 
Principal' s Counc i l, mater ial 
appearing i n t he "Mad Hatter" 
is processed t hrough the Ad-
miss ions Office without a bridge1 
ment or ed iting, except for 
r equirments of spa c e limita-
tions and legal c onsiderations. 
.I · ~· 
day. Energy experts in government . 
business a nd academe: have been 
pumping out suggestions to help con-
sumers conserve fuel. For example. 
one immediate way to pare energy 
demand is to continue Daylight Sav-
ing Time right through winter . thus 
chopping by an hour the heavy night-
time use o f electricity. Some other po-
tentia l conservation measures: · 
TRANSPORT A TJON. The e<']tJiva-
le;H of 0.000.000 bbi. of oii a day is 
burned in gasoline on the nation 's 
highways. The Treasury Depart ment 
estimates that 1.200.000 bbl. of oi l 
daiiy could be sa ved simpl y by order-
ing mandatory auto tuneups every six 
months. imposing a 50-m.p h. speed 
limit for passenger .::a rs . and insist ing 
on more:: e .xt.:nsi\·e use o f car poo ls . 
HEA TJNG. If Americans were to 
lowe r their thermostats by three de-
gr..:cs and do thc.:ir laundry in cold 
water . the ..:nuntry's oi l ncc.:ds would 
dcncasc by 730.000 bbl. Jaily. £3 y in -
sulating heating ducts and pipes that 
run th rough unheated spaces as well 
as weat he r-stripping and installing 
storm doors and windows. house-
holders would cut energy demand 
and reduce their heating biVs by an 
of 1 2 ~</c. Substantial fuel 
For the longer run . there is much 
more tha t the U .S . .::an do. One area 
ripe for improvemen t is the gener-
ation of electricity :!t the pov...:r pbnt: 
a ll but 33 r; of th e fue l ust:d goes up 
in smoke 0f heat. Indust ry . "hi.:h 
uses 40rr of the nation's ene rgy. couiJ 
slash its requirements by a quarttr if 
it t'ollov.ed a common lurop-:an 
practi .::e : 1nstall devices w .::apturt: 
heat escaping frnm sta..:ks and otha 
L>Utkts. 
Meanwh ile. ready or JWl. m,1st 
Ameri.::ans will have to change 
life-styles to some degree in the 
few months. Says ~ik e Ameen . vi.::c 
president of the Arab American O il 
Co.: "There' ll be more sex during the 
day and more blankets at .. 
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. THE FOURTH WEDNESDAY 
V A N C 0 U V E ~ H : S T 0 R I 2 A L 5 0 C I E T Y 
s 26 1973 
. 27 1974 
.., ., 
• , ..._ c.. I 1974 
i-p 24 1974 
J ;)m 
,.;..Jui torium 
PROG~A,\1 1973- 1974 
Mrs. Ja~~ueline Gres~o: 
' .,_ 
' 'THE: I3U~.JJERS OF HA Tz :c -- 5uf>iE 
l.ii'.!£j;:X:JVC:ilcJ ?dOIQGR . ;?HS Or Tr. c lC 9:J ' s " 
" HEK,;L:i:;iiY IN VArJCO:.JVE:R - - Af'\CI E;~4T 
SYMBOLISM IN THE NEW WORLD" 
~r . Daryc~ Holdsworth : 
11 CALIFOR .~;: A 3Ut\GALLI-JS AND THE 
ARCr.IT~CIJKt OF VA ~ CO UVER" 
l·lr . Vic \·Jaters: 
"VAivCOU'JEn RAD:o ~.'\ 7 1-: C: 1920 ' s" 
Mr. R. Lynn 0£de~: 
«NEW F I ~JS I~ THE CI7Y AR CHIVES " 
V<mcouvcr Ccntenniul Mus oum 
~lDJ : hcstnut Street 
Vancou ve r 9 , B.C. 
I 
r 
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COURSE 
It has been proposed that a course shopping programme similar to the 
on the weekend of Dec. 15th and 16. Faculty members will be asked to 
offering, next semester.These presentations will be made on the campus 
In conjunction with this programme it is also proposed that a pre-regi. I 
to reserve seats in a course . 
• 
.. ~OPPING ,. ·, r . ~~ .-. 
' .. .. """ ' ~- ... L;,.., 
.e offered prior to our first semester of operation !.Je offered 
.ke ·20min. presentations on the courses he/she will be 
;es) on which the course(s) will be offered. 
. ··· -
;t ration be provided so that students will be permitted 
r-
1 
------~~---~--~-~-~-----------, 
Are you interested in participating? 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
:1 
1: 
I 
- t 
Please complete and return the form below by Monday Nov. 12, 5 P.MJ 
' 
Faculty members name __ ___,,---.--- -----------Campus ______________ Local ____________ __ 
I will participate in the course shopping programme 
proposed for Dec. 15th and 16th. 
(RETURN TO ADMISSIONS OFFICE, SURREY CAMPUS) 
J 
I 
' I ,J 
l 
I 
L_--. ........... ~------ ... 
,_,f-- - -
--- -----
- _._. _..:t 
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12 TIIU/l.SDAY S£SS/DIIS 
NtJVE.MBER. 8., - IZ ,_ Z ,_.e 
-- - - - - t • 
ll.ICIIMIJND 
..JAZZ CONC£R.T 
CAF~TEIIIA 
.SUIRE.Y 
II VALLE.YS ' 'PEoPLE... • 
S4D1 
NElli WI!EST. 
LUNCII·IIIJX T~ATTiE. 
• BABEL RAP" 
CAF6TERIA • 
WORKSHOP 
on 
PROMOTION PUBLICITY AND 
PUBLIC INFORMATION 
An open workshop will be held on Tuesda\ , 
November 20, 1973 at 1:30PM in the Four--
Room Complex on the New wes~minster 
If you have any specii-:..c c ·· ~-: .~ , ~r ou 
would like discussed undc : c.,.· !!hove 
general heading, please ser.~ the~ ~o 
office. An agenda will :~ . .clished 
an upcoming issue of the Mad Hatter . 
All interested parties are invited. 
George Wootton 
0" ':~ .. ~ ~ "*"! r:-r C" ' 'nR" RY 
.... . u \ h 13 
I , . .. ., 
I. • • • • :_ .J 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE AT 
HANEY CORRECTIONAL CENTRE 
Dou~las Colle~e has provided 
i~structors at the Haney Correctional 
Centre since July 1, 1972. A report 
concernin~ the mathematics program 
during the period of July 1, 1972 
to Au~ust 31, 1973 is now available. 
.The objects of the program are as 
follows: 
1. Provide a knowledge and under-
standing of mathematics, 
2. Provide association between 
mathematics and the world in 
which it is used, 
3. Develop self-worth in the 
trainees via accomplishment. 
The materials now available in the 
classroom provide opportunity to 
build a self instructional plan for 
the most inadequately prepared 
students up through the more able 
students who only need a review. 
The report shows that the trainees 
who have completed the course or 
have ~one on to subsequent training 
pro~rams within the institution 
represented 66.1% of those who 
entered the program. 
Robert E. Wright 
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LIRPAF.JANS rt tiPF T0 
Bo~.:.., Re~; iewi rt~ Vocabulary 
By )e.nne Dykins 
Sophisticated-too much sex 
Old fashioned- not enough sex 
P,eudo-expenmental-the rev1ewer does not 
know what the author is domg 
Pulitzer material - nobody will want to read 
It 
Cosmopol1tan or Playboy caliber-everybody 
will want to read it 
Gothic- Grace livingston Hill with ghosts 
Gen t lt> --nothing happens 
Dt>r tr -- many hard words 
LtterdtV quahtv- no tvpograph1cal errors 
Scholdfl) - m,wy hard words and no typo-
~raphtcal errors 
Attrd < l.ve--lot; of p tc tures' 
Uset u· -has an index 
Developmg rlemand- a patron called about 
1t six months ago 
LtnHtf'rl :iupltcatton- temble book 
'vlatn Ltbr,,,, •>nl v r~>ally terrible book 
.\'oman 's book .•. , >lJ..,dkerchtefs 
'. \an' ~>.>ok-ten women 
Person's book--Gloria Stt>mem 
"-'~ " ' • P · ' ' '"tal-lots of gore. mayhem. and 
VI U it:!fh. e 
Not for childrPn-not enough gore, mayhem, 
dnrl violence 
"'a"u c!a~sic-we1ghs five pounds 
M1nor classrc- smaller than a major classic 
Satmcal - reviewer laughed once 
Black--beautitul 
Artrculate--above the Tarzan and Jane level 
lrterate- above the Dick and Jane level 
Complex- above the Dick and Pat level 
Reject-the reviewer liked it but it's not fit 
for the publ ic 
-Staff News Bulletin 
Evansville (IN) Publ ic l.tbrary and 
Vanderburgh County Public Library 
COLLEGE ASSEFBLY 
The next College Asscmblv 
will be held on the N.W. Camp~s 
on Monday, ~ov. 19th at 4:30. 
Any agenda item should be 
submitted as soon as oossible 
to Marilyn Smith, 588-4411, 
Loc. 260. 
BOOKSTORE HOURS 
Effective November 8th the hours 
of the bookstores on both Surrey 
and New Westminster campuses will 
be Monday through Friday, 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Extended hou~s 
will not resume until the spring 
semester. 
:;e,~ westminster LiLrary 
FILLS ARRIVING 
Nov . 7, 1973. 
il es Pierres clous Parlent H. hitcheu 
Nov . 8, 1973. 
Lc Canne a Peche 
Nov . 9 , 19 73 . 
To Build a Better City 
~nglisn Hist or y - 19th 
•Conscience of A Chile. 
H. Kitchen ' 
J. GresLo 
Cen t.L. Forney 
i:: . Biggs 
' Invention 
' Hunters 
;s talking 
of the Adolescen t L. ~urner 
S. Fo ules & J. Siegel 
Seal on tile 
Spring Ic e - Pt. 2 
Lo tt ery 
Jiscussion of t~e Film 
Nov. 13, 19 73. 
A Pnan tas y 
l~y tnme tic 
Serenal 
Everybodys Prejudiced 
Shattered Silence 
Satan's Choice 
Nov . 15, 1973. 
Huntsmen 
•Promiseci Land 
:t-.ov . 16 , 1973. 
' To s ee or not to see 
Perception - Structure 
or flow 
FOR SALE 
B. Coulc,lCr 
ri. Hocigson 
:·1. hocigson 
s . Velaki 
s. Velaki 
s. Velaki 
s. r':itchell 
P. Warren 
P. Warren 
N .. Hodgson 
R. Elmes 
K. Dercole 
K. Dercole 
Linda R. Gunson 
i'uciio Visual 
'68 Dodge Polara 4 d 8 
- r, v- , auto. 
'72 Ford Pickup, 4 x 4, v-8, stand. 
Enquiries: Noreen- Bookstore N.W.Campus 
~h~n: J)o\1.--'\u ]).~ N~~T 7~ -ll"p* 
M OND/\1 , fJOVf=-M~E-.R_ 11 Iff. 
WhA-t : -h-.Je- W\it\~1e f~•·~tcdtOr\•(~rls) 
\ -Prom: ST&At>e.N1"S , -'TAFf', 
A Wl'-1> r -rio~ l~ ~ ~& tAAouP.S Ct~UM£___ i '~IY\~, 
DEPtcTtNG, J 'PI&AS 
YouR. ~ou ~  --
hcui-IY.....-o~R-o-r~i\/e ft\WS\C::. 
, f.lr- ~15 ··10 C/kf'/1 t 
' ' \NnJ/e:'[f( I I 0~ ov- ... 
CH-A f_Grf_ ', I 
/ .. - .JJ I \ v· .. ,_n, - -
( tJ-m£J(wtsL 4/Jlf-~7) 11r1e:a 
I~FnRMA11oN ·. 
~l.{ d€- rd· Ceto' C if 
Loc~ L r- .. ,·e. 
~w arc{ tvl ~ r 
Rt>b'~ ~&~ 
· M : 'A.'f ~t\EL . , KIN~S\JA"t 
~U-"" ~Whlb W 1TH 'T'A~« .NT, 
e WI-T PrND ~£...SE.Nee.., ~IS 
~L.t> BE ~ ~~!:))' ' 
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DOBILI~ 
~e~1me eoe~uq 
WITH 
DAVE ROBBINS 
BOBBY HERRIOT 
Do ug las Co llege s o ffering a shor t cou r s e _, .:J tage 
Ba nd Re hear s a l Techniques . The r e wil l be f our 
sessions - Da ve Ro bbi ns instr uc ting t wo, a nd Bob 
Herriot the rema1 ning t wo . 
A standard stage b a nd of f i ve saxes, e i g ht brass, 
and four rhy t hm will be fo rmed from amon~ t h e 
attending studen t s . Other student s who d o not wish 
to play are we l come. 
Enro lment i s limi ted to 25 ; the r e f o r e , pr e -registrat ion i s a dv i s ed . 
WHEN: 
WHERE: 
FEE: 
-------------- --
Name 
Address 
Saturdays, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Nov. 10 - Dec. 1, 1973 
Douglas College, New Westminster 
campus, 8th Ave. & McBride Blvd., 
Music Bldg., Room 404 
$16 
REGISTRATION FORM --------------------
STAGE BAND 
Phone 
Date 
Please make cheque fo r $ l6 payable to Douglas College and 
mail with this form to Admissions Office, Dougla s College, 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. 
i 
! 
j 
! 
i 
1 
f 
1 
~ . 17 
. 
. e 
Sponsored by the Dovj/a s Co If e.~ e Wornt.rlr A Hoc.. 
le 
l 
4 
So+vr-cloy . Dec.ember J5th /0 :30 A.M. 
l; "e B Ol")d, c f,,. istmo f Co ,...of s ) roo d. ) F" IJ .... ) o, J 
Santo Claus l1tJ 
p /e. as e. f; II o ... t th~ Fo ,.,... he.low SD wi/1 k,.,ou ho ... 
------ ----~---- -----------
No I'Y\ e. _________ Phone. No .------
Ho~o.J f"l"lony c.hild,.e_n will you !:.41. br"'Si'"'~"-------­
P!eo <e. se.nd t-1-. i ~ ! .. ,.. m -to Sh •"rle y :Jo fJ""oor , 113 li ~"+h au~. 
tt sv~~cy 
-·· --
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TEAM DOUGLAS Suffers Second Defeat 
On Monday , November 5th, TEAM DOUGLAS went down to defeat at the hands of 
Trinity Western College, 3-l. Although the team showed flashes of 
brilliance at times, they couldn't seem to get untracked and fell b ehind 
3-0 before spoiling the TWC goalie's bid for a shutout. Ron Hovey, assiste d 
by Steve Yesowick and Pat Ponti, scored the lone Douglas goal. 
Next Game: Saturday, November 10, 9:00 p.m. At 
Abbotsford Arena against Columbia Bible Institute 
Scoring Statistics After Three Games: League Standings as of November 5 
Player G A Pts . Team w L Pts. 
Yesowick, Steve l 3 4 C.B.I 2 0 
Hovey, Ron 3 0 3 
Zakala, Ken l 2 3 B.C.I.T. F. l l 
Ponti, Pat l l 2 
TucKer , John l l 2 D.C. l 2 
Lewi.s, Al 0 2 2 
Guiri c ich, Gene l 0 l T.W.C. l 2 
·clever ley, Gary l 0 l 
Tyerman, Neil 0 l l 
TEAM DOUGLAS Roster Selected 
The following students have been selected for the DOUGLAS COLLEGE Hockey 
Team: 
Goalies: 
Defence: 
Forwards: 
Coach: 
Manager: 
Peter Collins, John "Hot Hands" McKenzie 
~'les "The Hawk" Hawkes, Roy Moyer, Ken "Zeke" Zakala, 
Neil "Chopper" Tyerman, Don Nicks, Rick Matheson 
Gene "Super Pest" Guiricich, Ron Ames, Al Lewis, 
Keith McKenzie, Ron Hovey, Pat Ponti, Bill Bonner, 
Gene DellaMattia, John Tucker, Rick Berry, 
Gary Cleverley, Steve Yesowick 
Dr. Len Millis 
John Patterson 
President, Pierre le Puque D.C. Fan Club: 
4 
2 
2 
2 
WOi~EN IN A CHANGING WORLD 
llrtportant chan<;Ps ar£' 0ccurnnq in contemporary society rega.-dinq tradit1onal attit.u~a 
atfect1nq the rule of "' '"'"'' n 1n soci<:t y . These chan(les arc .1pparent in a wide spectrum 
of activitu•s, r .:m gln•J !ron ,l resurqencl' of wom<-n's movemen ts and <'Xf:'anding studies of 
women's problE'ms, to mo rr ~r : div1dual searchtngs about per,onal roles, values, aliena-
tion, "''d f~lfilmt' "t. 
The Adult ld•Jc atlon CtVI >- l -:>11 of tile Surr .. y Sc hool floard, and Douglas College, in 
co-operatl Nl wtt h th .... S ut ,,.~· i arks & Rr c- reatton Commtss1on and Surrey conwnunity orqaniz-
a~ion s, CttP rc-c;~or,so zlH ·J rt o~ t.· -day ~or~:s hot · for Wo.!"f"n, o~ · ~n to rnen and wcr.nen, to provide 
diS C'JSSlOr, ana f r~ O: ll c dJ :: f o rr.ation ab"ut O!•rort:W iities for s elf-fulfilme nt in three 
art-as c f i :-t t f'!"•·s t : wo rk, t' 1:. c a:1or., and \oluntt: f'rlsm. ~,~w :hrcctlons f or women at home 
will 1·.- ft u~l'r••J. TJrlC · ''"; I l3 ~·c : Wed., ·;c•v . .' il, 197J. ,n Centennial Art s Centre (!)car 
Cree~ r·arl..), I .' ?:,u- as r.v· :oc:•·. - urrey (JUSt o~ f ~ 1 nq r.eo rc;e llighway) Tile fee is Sl . 
Plea"e br>nJ a La ~ lun , ~l: ,·nf fee and trrnt!' lo'lll be prnv1d•'d . 
.•..•.........•••..•••• 
In t.he c~1a1r: Lt.llian Zi~m~ennan, Douglas College 
MORNING AFTERNOON 
9 : 30 - ~eqi ~ tration 
10 :00 - Keyn o te Addre ss: 
THE tiO~. El LEI::N DA I LLY 
Mini ster of l::ducatJon 
V1 ctona, b .C. 
10: 4 5 - THF.!::E PERSPECTIV'r S: 
EDtJCATI ON AS ENRI G!>!F.I'T 
-----
LOLl Til WILSON 
Assistant to V1c~-President 
Ac.:J..:'emic. Si mon Fraser University 
NEh' VI S TAS fOR V'1L !.i:-J TI::ERS 
12:00 - Ll.!lich 
1:00 -EXPOSITION and SHOP-IN 
A chance to "shop around," visit 
and ask questi cn~ dt booths staffed 
by personnel and counsellors from 
volunteer groups, universit1es, 
continuing education, cornnunity 
colleges, Surrey School Board, 
vocational ~1d technical institutes, 
and Canada ManpCI\<.'et· 
- ---------------r: 1\E!TY ~lcCLUR -; (Also, s.ee beloo.) 
I· 
I 
1: 
j , 
1: 
:, 
1: 
Surrey Cu-ordinat111g Centre 
\oiD~EN AND 1/0 !'.K 2:00 - SUCCESS STORIES: four Profiles 
--·-------
ALl 0: JA/'II::S 
Pr~ s. , Vancouver Sta tus of Women 2 : 30- Concl~sion 
Questions and Discuss1 on 
•.•••...••..•... ~ .•.•....••• 
SpccJal f'edturc! Ui .uP-IN and SH-. lP-I!II: To acconmodate .IJCople who work, 
fxpo~ ition w1ll b~ open trom /:J0-9 p.m., same date, same place, same 
~ a.,~ person~(· ! .. .1 11d c.oun!:;cllor!;. ro~~ charqc! Coffee available! r
------· 
to~~ t s: ~ urr ey C'o-urdinating ~,. · ,.:r;t cc 
the 
booths, 
In f onna 11 ty ! Lo:s of d1 <;russ ion and DATE : 
t-xchang e o f 1 de a~! ~:\.:et f'thPrs dlld shar·<' 
expcr1ence!' and expeclatluiiS. Find out 
about opport'"nities for wo:n(·n in Surrey, 
White Ro c k., ilnd surn ..... und1n; J reas ... 
TIME: 
November 28, 1g73 
9:30-2 : 30 p.m. 
PLACE: Centennial Arts Centre 
1J750-BB Avenue, ~ urrey 
£VENING SH?P -IN : 7:30-9 ~ . m . 
~·or 1nfonna!1on, phone loou']las Co !l<!ae, ' •88-4411, or call 588-6381 
Pre-re ·; i~t r ation is advised 
PLEA..<;!:: ~,T!T : Spec1al bat.y-rltting ar ranq~c!"'ents c an be made for a limited numbe 1· 
of ch 1ldrcn a1ed 3 tn 6 una flrst-.:ome, ftrst-served bas is. This 
w1ll be l oca tc·d at · Our Lady c.f Good Counsel C~urch, 10460-139 St., 
Surrey. 
!'hone 536-C..;>lii no latrr l11a11 ~lovel!'be r 21 a :; d CCo:nmodatlon cannot 
l ·e made at th<· door f u r cl.ll:'rc·n whn h3ve n o t been pre-t·e '-}iste red. 
---------------------------------------PRE-REGI ST RATION FOru1--------------- · ---------------------
NAME : (Pl e ase Pr1nt) PHONE : 
ADDRESS: 
---- -----------------
DATE: 
Kail chequC' for Sl for each regi!;tration ·(pi'lyablc to Uouqlas College), together with 
this fonn, to: 
WOMEN IN A CllANG1NG WORLD 
c/o Mary Jane Shannon Cocnmuni ty School 
14 ~ 77 - l06A Avenue 
5UilP!:'i, B . C. 
19 
r~u1nms 
Of 
1nc rooa 
A FOUR-SESSION WORKSHOP ON THE MUSIC OP INDIA 
A workshop covering the playing of the Raga (the basic form of 
Indian ~usic), styles o( playing, Indian scales and rhythms, 
history of Indian music. 
Mhen: 
Where: 
,. .. : 
Saturdays, 2-3:30 p.~. 
February 2-23, 1974 
Music Building, Douglas College 
8th Ave. '~Bride Blvd., New Westminster 
$25 
Mr. Balibir Bhangu, a recoqnized 
musician and lecturer on Indian music 
This new workshop will concentrate on the fundamentals of Indian 
music covering its history, scales, and rhytrum.. Those enrolling 
in the course will have the opportunity of involving themselves 
in actua!ly playing Ind.i.a" music with the view of understanding 
the Rag&. 
This course ia designea for persona with ausical training. It 
is not necessary to possess an Indian musical instrument to 
participate. Ability to play violin, guitar, clarinet, percussion, 
oboe, is sufficient for playing the Indi&n scales &nd rhythms. 
Voice training will also qualify applicanta for a~ission to the 
workshop. 
Each cl~•• will comprise a short lecture on the history and 
mechanir.s of Indian music, and at least an ho~r of practical 
experienc•. 
--------------------------------------REGISTRATION FORM------- - ----------------- - - - -
RHYTHMS OF THE RAGA 
Name: Phone: 
Address: Date: 
Please make cheque for $25 payable t o Douglas College and mail 
with your re!istration to Admissions Office, Doug l as College , 
P.O. Box 2~13, New Westminster, B.C. 
Musical training (please chec k ) : Violi. 
Guitar. 
Clarine t 
Percuusion 
Oboe 
Voice 
F 
• Nt.:FFIEI -...;D \I ( 11~. I:.l CRA 1 S 
fOR 
TEACHERS INC-\ 'ADIAN CO\ntUNlf\ COLLLG[S 
DONOR: 
FIELD OF STUDY: 
VALUE: 
NU\tBER: 
Dt.; IL\ TION: 
CONDITIONS: 
t 
WHERE TENABLE: 
CLOSI!\G DATE FOR 
RECEIPT OF C0~1PLETED 
APPLICA TIO~S: 
FURTHER li\FOR\1ATION 
A ·n PPI I( TIO'l FOR IS · 
o! ber 19i3. 
The Nuffield Foundation located in London, Engbnd, \\:t:- t'::.t:J!1iishcd by 
Lord Nuffield to make funds avaibble for research and ~·du c;ttion i:1 a 
variety of fields of interest related to the advnnccmcnt of so ci:ll well-bl·i1<g . 
The Associntion of Universities and Colleges of l:Jnada al· ts, on l>eh:Jlf llf 
the Nuffield Foundation Canadian Policy Committee, as the foundation·~ 
administrative agency in Canada. 
For teachers in Can:~dian Community Collegl.'s who wish to obt3in further 
training in their respective fields in the United Kingdom . 
Hcturn economy air fare, at low se:~:-.on r:lle~ n:g:trdll·:-' of tLL· :tctu:d tin~<· 
of travel, for grantee and for wife. provided ~Ill' accompJ;li~·:-. him for lllll 
less than two months, plus a living allowance of t:l 00 per n:v ilth of t:l ~5 
per month if accompanied by wife. 
Up to three. 
., 
.. ... fiW>-.11 .... ;_~ Not less than three months nnd not more th:.n si\. months. 
Although preference will be given to Canadian citize; ·: -; , "hu arc Oh'r 30. 
applicants who have resided in C:m::-tda a minimum of four \ l' :lrs prii)r Ill 
the closing date of the competition will also be consiJcred. 
Persons who have previously held this award are not nurmal:y eligibk to 
apply . 
Candidates must h;n:c cit!1cr a first university degree or have attained the 
standard rCCO£nizcd for tc:-~chers in technical subject~ . 
Candidates must not have had less than three years of teaching operiencc 
on the staff of a Community College . 
Candidates must not receive remuneration for an~ othl'r wor!-- or hold a 
second award. 
United Kingdom. 
1st JANUARY 
Director of Awards 
:\UCC 
151 Saate1 Strt:('l 
Otta~J, KIP 5. l. Ontario. 
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~SSOCIATION OF '~"'tYERSITifS 
;J. 
AND COLLEGES OF- ~ANADA 
Refer to file: 218-N-1-8 
-TO: Principals 
ASSOCIATION DES UNI\il:.RSITES 
ET COLLEGES DU CANADA 
' ,,..,_~r·.R'i 
.. 
F~OV.: Director of Ahar is 
Canadian Community Colleges 
DATE: Oct obe r 25, 19 '(3 
On behalf of the Nuffield Foundation, for whi ch tf . .:: Assoc i a-:.i ::::: . o f 
Universities and Colleges acts as administrative agency ir. Canada, 4 cc •.. 
pleased to annonce a programme of Travel Grants des i c;r.ed t .::l a ss i s~ t ·.·: . . ~ : .. ·~ · .. 
in Canadian Community Colleges who vish to obtain f ur th;.:: r trai ni r~t~ i ·: · . .. c: r 
respective fields in the United Kingdom. 
I am enclosing copies of the Notice of Award whi ch I shou~ i ?.~ ~ "~ci ­
ate having brought to the attention of those en your SLa~f wno ~~' b e 
interested. Additional copies ' are available on reques t. I a..rn also cr . .:: .:.. osi:-.c; 
a srur.:ple application form but interested penons stould get. ir-, t ct:ch hi :t ~e 
for further information and a set of application forrr~ . 
Please note that the closing daLe for receint of c c~n:ete d ap~li.::a~i o~s 
1n this office 1s January lst. ' /\ 
r-----.. //:: ; 
CPd'A/ls 
encl. 
. (/ / 
/ ___ .t~~<--0--- ~r ( ,:::.. .-~~uy P. d'Auray 
\ I 
